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Ai Attractive Performance. Hardware, &c.PERSONAL MEN nOK . CITY IN BRIEF.FOR YOU
and FOR us.

Tomorrow evening the academy of
musia will oootaln one of the most
fashionable audiences which has yet
assembled there, at the performance
of the University of Pennsylvania
glee and baojo clubs. The list of
patronesses, which will be published
tomorrow, is a lengthy one and con
tains tbe names of maoy lead Id g so
cletv ladles Of tbe clubs the Ches-
ter (Pa) Times says: "The banjo or
mandolin. whn artistically played,
reveals surprising richness, and the
mnsle is unique enough to send a
thrill through the listener Many of (

tne college boys nave decided talent.
but it is in tbe ensemble that the
softness and richness of the banjo
and mandolin is apparent. Tbe pro
gram induces a variety of delicious
Brovemenre, aud each solo, duet, cho
rus or selection wae loudly encored,"

The Weather.
Fr North Carolina: Fair, warmer.

For Raleigh and vicinity: On Satu-
rdayfair, warmer. Local data for 24
boors ending at 8 a m today: Maxi
mum temperature, 64; minimum, 80;
rainfall, 0 18.

Synopsis: The storm which was
central over the middle Atlantio
states yesterday morning is now dls.
appearing to the northeast. The
high pressure area, with its clear, cold
weather has mo 'eel in from the west
and is now cental over the middle
southern states Lowest temperature
this owning-a-t y o'clock was 28 at
Cleveland Ohi-j.- , North of Florida
the temperature ranges from 26' to
46s. There has been a decided rise in
temper jure in the west, owing to
the advance of a new storm center.
whioh is now central over the Dako- -
tas, The temperature

ill rise everywhere east of the Rock
io today.

Wake Snperler Court.
In this court today the first case

taken up was against Frank Robin.
son, Henry Dowaen, Sidney urab
tree and Eugene Pmith fo an affray
Crabtree - ndlSmith are whUe. They
fought near the Pilot mills Sunday a
week ago. Crabtree and Robinson
were found guilty. The next case
was against Dah Jones, colored, for
throwing a stone into the cab of an
engine near tbe Johnston street sta'
tion. He was nued mc'J ana costs in
two cases, having been tried yester
day for an nffray. Charles H Perry,
colored, was tried for assault with a
deadly weapon on Wm Lloyd in this
city, and fined $10 and costs. Henry
Dowden. colored, charged with carry
ing a pistol, was next tried and
convicted. Sam Harris was acquitted
of embezzling 1 in, money from Mi
ley Lee.

Lizzie MoGollers. colored, pleaded
guiltv of lareeny, and her prayer for
lodgment was continued for IS
months, sue to stay in custody uniu
costs are paid Len Fowler, white,
convicted of embezzlement some time
ago, was sent to the road gang to
work out costs, this afternoon tne
case aeaiust Solomon' Nicholson, col
ored. for stealing goods from Ber- -

wanger Bros, was heard, many
goods belonging to the nm were
found in his possession and in were
evidenc9 The Messrs Berwanger and
their clerks and the chief of police
were witnesses The court room was
crowded during the trial of this case

Mr Frank Stronach's Kew Building
Thb Visitor had the pleasure of

announcing sometime ago that Mr
Frank Stronaoh would build a horse
mart and vehicle repository on the
site of his present warerooms on
South Wilmington street. Mr Bauer
has completed the plans, whioh are
certainly admirable. The building

ill be of brick and galvanized Iron,
with a front of R3i feet on South Wll
mington street, and a depth of 150
feet. Mr Btronacn nas purcnaseo
property 80a58i feet, in rear of Har
ber's store, which will also give him
an entrance way through Johnson
stables on East Martin street. The
front part of the building, 53ial50,

ill be two stories nign, wun inr
large entrances, two to the rsposito
ty for vehicles, the other to the mart
for horses and mules in the rear ant
nex. The first floor will contain spe
cimen vehicles, and an office in the
centre. On the upper floor the gen
eral stock of vehicles will be kept.
There will be an elevator at one of
the front doors. In the annex there
will be 26 stalls for horses, with gal
vanized iron troughs, Sre, and also a
mule pen. There will be a sort of
gallery, from which the animals will
be viewed and also a pit in wnion
sales will be made. Mr Stronach Bays
work will begin May 1. The front of
the building will be quite ornamens
ted.

Jr 0 V. A M.
Regulate meeting of Raleigh Conn

oil, N"1, tonight at 7:30 o'clock.
Every member is earnestly requested
to be present as .there is business of
importance is to be transacted.

01 Pecpls Who Came and
Went Today.

Dr A B Hawkins is at Washington.

MrGE Leach returned to Wash
ington today.

btate treasurer Tate left for Mor--
ganton this afternoon.

Mr Norfleet Smith, of Scotland
Neck, died last night.

Miss Alice Ferrell arrived from Ber
tie county this afternoon.

8peaker Crisp is apuointei Senator
for Georgia to succeed Colquitt.

Mrs E G Horton is very sick at her
home, corner of fci Lane and N Blood-wor- th

streets.
Col Frank Ooxe will stand for the

democratic congressional nomination
In the ninth district.

Dr. F M Matthews, a promineat
physician of Reidsvllle died there'
yesterday of grippe.

Miss Roberta Smith of Raleigh at-
tended the ball of L' Arioso club at
Wilmington Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Wlllard, who used to keep the
hotel Driver at Durham. Is now can
vassing for the .Rocky Mount Argo-
naut.

The Aberdeen Telegram says that
Miss Fannie Utley, of Raleigh, who is
stopping at hotel Ellington at Jaamy,
has been quite sick.

Mr. D T Swindell and Miss Annie
Bnsbee have returned from Balti
more. Miss Busbee takes charge of
the millinery department.

Hon William M Robblns will leave
Statesville Sunday to enter upon his
duties as one of the three Gettysburg
battlefield commissioners.

Captain James Pollard, adjutant
of the soldi rs' home at Richmond,
Va.. was found dead iu his bed at
the home yesterday morning.

Senator Vance yesterday tele
graphed Mr Char.es N Vance that he
would arrive at Washington today.
His physician says he is in first rate
general condition.

Mr E L Roy. agent of Cleveland's
minstrels and vaudeville company ar-
rived last night and is at the larboro.
This company will give a notably fin
performance nere nexc wees.

Chief justice Benjamin James Lea
died March 15. at Brownsville, Tenn
He was a native of Uaswell county.
N 0, was born January 1, 1833; grad
uated at . Wake Forest 1853, and
moved soon after to Tennessee.

Col Hinsdale went to Winston to
dav as counsel in the case of the na
tionalbank of Winston. Mrs O O
Causey and others against the Guil
ford cotton mills, oeiug an appiicat
tion for the appointment of a receiver
for the mills.

Ysterday's Durham Globe said
A L Woodali. one of Raleigh's ath
letes and turf or en. was here this
uorning. He came here to negotiate
with local horse owners for training
horses for speed. He uses the fair
ground track near Raleigh"

At the Tarboro: J B Dawson, N C;
Jno Hickson. W H Hickson, Lynch
burar: L G Lamon. Chicago: J W
Fr tz Phila: H 8 Harwood. Sam Har
per, Richmond; Max Meyerheim, F O
Wheeler. Unas Steiner. NT;J8 Fos
ter, Charleston; J Elliott, Baltimore.

Arrivals at the Park: M Goldman,
DUt.a.M Hrna. T T U n Baw an1 lfa
Philadelphia; P Balser, Norfolk; K L
Hardage, Atlanta; j a tforaen, a v:
James Hood. Philadelphia: W H
Williamspn, Graham; B Oastrick,
vr at i. . T n7iiov Vb--.

Thomas S Bowles. Rlohmond; F O
Poe, Pittsboro.

Index to New Advertisements.
D T Swindell Specials.
Virginia State Insurance Company
Statement.

Last year the two finest games of
baseball played here were between
th teams of the University of Ver
mont and the University of N. O. To
morrow they again play, this time at
Durham

Wavland Rollins, ex policeman, is
aeaio on trial for his life at Durham.
Th supreme court the last term
oranted him a new trial. He killed a
countryman named Alexander Jones.

"Mrs. Oarrldice." the female physl- -
nlan who raised a rumpus at Char
lotte and is In lall at Petersburg, was
here a fortnight ago, but was quiet
while in Raleigh.

At Shaw University last evening at
the law class commencement brief
addresses were made by chief justice
Shepherd and Solicitor Pou, la re
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CARRIAGES

Trimmed in

CARDINAL BLUE,
POMEGRANATE,
CORAL

and other colors.
The price Is ritfht.

fc H.BriiS&SoflS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Dry Goods. Satlone, &e.

ARB II POSTED ?

Real Kid Gloves
Suppose now, you make a new mo .Oall

it investigation of values, if youO
Drop in and see the ?

PRICE 11.00.

See how it oomDares with those von Day
$1.60 for. Customers expect much for $1.00
these times. The MIQNON

Satisfies, Fits, Makes

and Holds Trade.

Four
Lage pearl buttons and five
hooks. All the desirable shades
and black. Ask to see them.
They sell at sight.

C.A.MI0D&CO.

W. II. & R. S.

TUCKER
&

BRIGHT NEW IDEAS IN

SPRING : SHOES
Every approved style of ladies', misses' and

children's

Black and Colored Snoes.

Picoadilly, Opera, Full-roan- d, 8quare and
Common SeTise Toes tipped or plain.

An assortment large in
size and value.

Johnston fc Murphy's

Tan and Patent Leather Sboes
For Gentlemen.

In a great variety of newest shapes and
patterns. In our shoe stock every taste and
notion of value is represented.

U. H. & 0. S. Tacker 4 Co

Items Picked dp and Boiled
Down.

There will be no frost tonight.
The frost this morning was light.
A little enow fell at Charlotte yes-

terday.
There wts considerable ice this

morning
Tbeerop of clover Is badlv hurt bv1L. . -

iue ireeze.
There were no oases today in the

mayor's court.
Orange Paze will take no anneal to

the supreme court
The train from Greensboro was

two hours late today.
The cotton reoelpts have been unn

ually light this week.
The radiators are belns placed In

me agricultural ouuding.
Mounted men ae oonrlnuiog the

search for Mr. U E Crabtree of Dur
ham.

It is stated that wagons made at
Gary are being shipped to Pennsyl
vani.

Orange Page, the murderer, got
only s is in money from bisvictlm.poor
old nosa Haywood.

Tomorrow the work of curbing the
s'dewalk on the east side of Nash
square will begin.

The condition of House, who out
his throat night before last, Is con
sidered to be a ore favorable.

A convict from Jones county ar
rived at the penitentiary today and
two convicts from Burke county.

The local cotton market advanced
one eighth today. The light receipts
are said to be the cause of the risa.

Thirty one boys who are said to
drink and gamble have been sum
moned before the grand Jury of Dur
nam county.

It is said that the cruiser Ril
eigh, now at tbe uavy yard at Ports
mouth, will not be ready for service
before May 1.

Maoy convicts are at work at tbe
grounds of the executive mansion,
grading the rear portion and laying
granite curbing.

There are good reasons for belief
that Raleigh will have a roller flour I

ing mill. Jones & Powell have
taApn the matter in hand actively.

iDaoers speak in
complimentary terms of th refresh
ments served by Uughi at L'Arloao
club's reception there Tuesday eve
ning.

The murderer Page just after his
conviction yesterday cast some very
black looks at Mary Smith, and spoke
some words to her. She turned away
from him

The March Cosmopolitan is up to
tbe high standard of this popular
magazine. It is not only by far tbe
cheapest of all the magazines, but is
One of i be best

RevMrTuttle wiU next Tuesday
evening at Edenton street M E church
deliver an audi ess be tore the tap
worth league, at which the general
public will be welcome.

The cotton receipts at this market
since September 1 are 24,940 bales
against 2 .399 to this date last season.
This week's receipts were only 245
against 416 the corresponding week
last season.

At Shaw university this evening
the commencement exercises of the
graduating class of the school of mis
sionarv training will be nelv Tn-r- e

are five graduates, all females Pres
ident Meserve will present tbedi
plomas

It may be ttn days before tbe new
postmaster get into office Undera
new rule when a bond la sent to
Washington it is placed In the hands
of a postofflse inspector who goes to
the place and sees thtt the bond is all
right. Then the commission is issued

All the new Index books save four
at the register of deedr office are com
Dieted. It will require a couple of
months, it is thought, to complete
these and tbe verification of all the
books. Thus far 120 books are fin
ished. Mr Booth is now at work.

In the market the vegetables are
in not much variety. Cabbage sell
at 2ir to 10 cents a head; kale and
salad 10 cents a pec', but the salad is
inferior, the frost having Injured it;
lettuce at tbe high price of 10 cents a

i head; radishes and onions 5 cents a
bunch. Eggs now retail at 121 cents.
Roe shad have

.

declined to $1 a pair;
la I MA A. n - 1

IDUOKsnaa io u cents, rresa ner
I rings are 18 cents a bunch.

Oar elegant new

.'RITIHG PAPERS
vlcb we hare Just received were manufac

4 tured

FOB US'IPRESSLY
ft AND.F0R YOU

b ifh leading maker of fine and fashionable

m cannot affjrd to nee In tout corns
pi .enctanj bat the very latest and best
p r.

J 'e want to show it to you

Alfred Williams & Co
Society Stationers.

I RALEIGH, N 0.

Hflf fi ABE STILL

IHTHK

$AHDY-BUSIHES-
S.

Our Combination
Bon Bons

hare been pronounced delicious. You try
tUem and be convinced.

Oar old reliable Chocolate Drops are still In
aemana.

We use the best material and therefore make
the best candy.

We are headquarters for Beaman's Pepsin
Gum, said to be a sure cure for indigestion.

Fine grades of Chewing Tobacco, and very
choice brands Cigars.

Fruits, Nats, &c.

BARBEE & POPE.

Not Now ?
BUIST'S T O
BUI8T'S A T

B H
P M 8 L E
R A M E R
I J O
2 E O P8E S T L

T H E A
B I E N
E 0 R T
L E S
L D T
E O A

M L
(J ARB A S
T THE T 0
Y BEST. O

DELIVERED.

o. a Mcdonald,
408 Oak wood Avenue.

HEMF
Mrs Lyon has just returned from the-nort-

where she Outdid Herself In buytog
our stock this spring. New spring

goods coming in every dav. Our
Drws Goods Department is

The orettiest and cheapest that it has ever
been our pleasure to, offer. Ginghams

fio yard which we ani all others have
sold tt 9 and 12c. MRS 80UIH-ERLAN-

an experienced
Milliner from Baltimore, is iu charge of our

Mihinery Department. In SHOES we

have no competition. Fish
Hooks 2c doz; Lines lo and 2c.

Hnut forbids farther mention. Come to

tee us and we will prove this assertion.

THE IT0I1 BUKET STOBE
M tt HATHBS, tt S.sponse to calls.


